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MACAULAY BROTHERS Sa CO.AND*
FOR SI. JOHN

LOCAL NEWSEH .

Our Second Lot Has Arrived of Those Desirable Fawns, Browns and
Greenish Effects inRED CEDAR FLAKESi MURiDBR HEARING TOMORROW.

The case of Sultan Rassoul, Ahmed 
Abdurman and John Sterling, charged 
with the murder of Sahaid Hassen, will 
be resumed in the police court tomorrow 
morning. It is expected that the evid- 

in connection with the preliminary 
examination will, be completed and the 
examination finished.

INFLUENZA OUTBREAK.
Immediately on the matter of an out

break of influenza at Woodstock being 
reported to the Department of Health, 
they caused their district medical health 
officer for that district, Dr. J. A. Wade, 
to proceed to Woodstock and take the 
necessary steps to do what is possible to 
combat the disease.

: ' Ladies’ Coating and' 
Suiting Tweeds

WILL PROTECT YOUR FURS! School Buildings Used for Com
munity Work and Built to Pro
vide for it—Concerts and Freej 
Picture Shews

i) eneei
Just sprinkle the flakes through the furs when putting 

them away and no moth or insect of any kind will come near

them.* x
Better Than Camphor Moth Balls

Large Package, 25 cents
An enquiry was sent by the Times to 

a St John man living in Cleveland, Ohio, 
to learn if there was any ground for the 
statement that in the United States the 

of school buildings for social centres 
or community work had not given satis
faction. The following reply has been

Now here. The much wanted White Corduroy Velvet; also sand color,
32 inches wide. In this extra width, two widths

on each skirt

;

taupe and grey. They are
make a skirt, thus saving one to one and a quarter yards 
length; 2 1-4 to 2 1-2 a full skirt length. This Corduroy Velvet washes per

fectly.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd use
V. A. D.’s RETURNING 

I Miss Alice Wilson, V.A.D., daughter 
of John E. Wilson, of this city, cables to I 
her parents that she is to leave England j received: 

i on Wednesday of this weex by the “Cleveland is very active in operation 
steamer Tunisian in company with an- f gci,0(}1 buildings for evening com
other V.AX>„ Miss Marion Jlaglor, of 01 1 * f .
St. John. These young ladies have been mumty work, and only the lack ot sui 

work in English hospi- ficient money prevents it from operating 
much larger scale than it does. Last 

year out of 125 school buildings in this 
city, 20 per cent were used as commun
ity centres. The work done was partially 
with a view to take care of children in 
the neighborhood who had no place to 
go in the evening, and were allowed to 

wild; and partly to educate and en
tertain the parents of those children. 
Cleveland’s problem is very largely one 
of Americanization, because of our huge 
foreign population. All schools built 
recently have been equipped not only 
with assembly halls, but also with gym
nasiums; to'a certain extent the gymna- 

THEATRICAL HONEYMOON sium work forms a part of the daily 
Gus Tapley, assistant stage director scho(^ routine, but they are operated 

of the Majestic Players of Halifax, now more extensively in the evening, not only 
in this city, and Miss Esther Curran of . children but by adults in the neighbor 
Halifax, were married in the Nova Scotia kood.
capital just prior to the company’s de- i-p(je Cleveland community centres are
parture for St. John last evening and are b . use(j at the present time in the

■ | therefore spending their honey moon jn f among other things, Sym- 
* here. Curnn is a wdl-known Hah- ho^Qrchkra concerts, that is, con-

fax girl, and Mr. Tapley is a favorite j'/ Symphony Orchestra
actor with the people of that city. The ( cem nr our_ ny^P J ^ At tfae 
wedding was a pleasant surprise to Mr. 8" ^ -il; il. inetTanlev’s co-workers, and with nice, old three concerts given within the last 
shoes yand other horrors of groomhood thirty days the schools have been pack- 
they showered their good wishes en ed, although the auditonurn seated from 
"“x, )n Sl John 1,000 to 1,500 people. Free picture

shows of an educational as well as en
tertaining sort are being given also, con
tinually. The dty has bought several 
movie machines and has only to rent the 
films.

“In the matter of finances: Cleveland’s 
community schools last year were ail 
operated on a free basis; this year, ow
ing to the fact that Cleveland has not 
sufficient money in the fund to carry on 
its work fully, we ate obliged to charge 
a nominal fee for these various things 
to help cover the expenses.”

In St. John the South End Improve
ment League has been refused the use 
of the unused assembly hall of the King 
Edward school for one or two meetings 
per month.

I
The Rexall Store 100 King Street—St. John, N. B.■

___

White, Sand and Taupe is also most desirable for Small Children s
engaged in war 
tals since 1917.r SECOND OPENING OF on a Coats.

AT ST. MATTHEW’S 
In St Matthew’s church yesterday 

morning the pastor, Rev. H. L. Eisnor, 
delivered an interesting and instructive 
address: “The Symbols and Realities of 
Life.” The evening service was of speci
al interest to young men.

timely and practical. The anthem 
“Jesus and Shall it Be.” was well ren
dered. A mixed quartet was sang after 
the address. Notwithstanding the 
storm the service was well attended.

French, English and American 
Model Hats MACAULAY BROTHERS &. CO.r

iT

Tomorrow and Following Days
We invite your inspetion of a magnificent display 

of Model Hats—Models which will captivate the heart

MILLINERY

run
The sermon

was Big Money-Saving Specialsxi:

For Saturday and Monday Only
No. 8 London Kettles..
No. 6 London Kettles.. 
2-Quart Double Boilers. 
Large Wire Ash Sifter.. 
Large Self-Basting Roaster.. 
2-Quart Enamrl Coffee Pot,

.99of every lady.
DISTRIBUTORS OF CORRECT

prNo. 9 Orel Tin Wash Boilers, $Z25 
No. 8 Round Wash Boilers.. $1.75 
14-Quart Enamel Dish Pans .75 
17-Quart Enamel Dish Pans, .89 .
No, 8 Enamel Tea Kettles.. 1.25 
2-Quart Enamel Tea Pot... .75

As we have only a limited number of the above articles to offer at 
these prices, it will pay you to buy early. The above goods are an every
day necessity in the home, and are certain to sell qmckly.
dam Your Chimney With “WITCH,” the Famous Soot Destroyer!

s .79
.. -99

1MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. V

It

The New Arrow 
Shirts for Spring

D. J. BARRETT, 155 UNION STREET
Store Open Saturday Evening.

INTERESTING MILITARY REPORT 
It is rumored in military circles that 

under the new scheme of organisation for 
city regiments, such as the 62nd St. John 
Fusiliers, they are to have an adjutant 
of the rank of captain, a sergeant-major 
and an orderly room clerk, all of whom 
will receive C. E. F. rates of pay. These 
officers will devote their entire time to 
the looking after of the military regi
ments of that class. It is expected that 
this change will have a marked effect 
in bringing city corps of the Canadian 
militia to the highest standard of effic
iency. It will be interesting to know that 
all such appointments to the offices men
tioned will be given to returned men.

’Phone Main 1545.

March 10,'I9.
Something entirely new in Cloth and Colors for the 

who likes something new and stylish.

MADE FROM JAPANESE CLOTH

Prices $2.50 and $3.00

“ARROW” COLLAR AGENCY

A New Practical
dressy man

MIDDY-1

of All White Gabardine, 
Navy Blue Collar,

With three rows of white braid,

HALIFAX WENT WILD YESTER
DAY

Passengers on the morning train from 
Halifax today speak enthusiastically of 
the manner in which Halifax greeted 
its Royal Canadian Regiment returned 
from the war yesterday as a unit The 
town went wild and the R. C. R.’s upon 
debarking marched through the streets 

familiar march and

v\LOST HOME; CLOSE 
CALL FOR THEIR LIVES

\ J

F. S. THOMAS.
j:v A: Sailor Style,

The Collar being Detachable.
the tub

l|

f539 to 545 Main Street Family of Farmer Police Chi^f 
Simpson Burned Out

' playing their own 
wearing the metal helmets of the war 
tone. Arches of welcome said: “Wel
come Home,” “Well Done, Boys” and 
such cheering slogans. It was a demon
stration such as the sister city has sel
dom witnessed and possibly the livliest 
Sunday in. its history—a striking con
trast inded to the sad times of a year 
ago when the explosion ruins were stiU 
hiding hundreds o fvictims.

This Middy can be put in 
and boiled

i SThe wife and some of the children 
of ex-Chief, of Police D. W. Simpson 
narrowly escaped death from burning 
when their home; about six miles from 
Chipman, Queens county, was complete
ly destroyed a short time ago.

The household was startled by the 
smoke and the crackling of timbers and 
nearly everyone was obliged to rush to 
safety in night-clothing only. There 

little assistance forthcoming

best value in town

colors to runOur $15.00 Spring Overcoats —no
t WOMEN'S, $3.50Colors: Black and Grey—All Sizes.

SEE THEM IN THE 
WINDOW

GIRLS, $2.85 
OTHER MIDDIES, - - $1.75 to $3.40

HAMPTON WINNERS.
In a fast game of hockey last Satur- 

day, Hampton defeated Rothesay, four 
to three. Notwithstanding the softness 
of the ice and that Hampton was handi
capped by having only five men, while 
Rothesay had a full line up, the boys 
from the shiretown proved their super
iority under adverse conditions. The 
line-up was as follows:—
Rothesay 
Burton.

I"Ox / t
was very
from neighbors because of the sparse 
settlement, and in consequence the fam
ily saved very few of its belongings, 
either in furnishings or personal ap-
PaThe circumstance is especially unfor- 

Hampton j tunate as the family had become pretty 
.. McGowan well settled, and although the ex-chief 

has assumed new duties in the west, it 
....------------ was not the intention of his family to re

join him soon, as some of the children 
... Chipman were in course of business training here 

and in nursing study also. Only recent- 
M. Angevine iy a son returned from the war.

Friends will be sorry to hear of this 
. J Angevine misfortune to the family and especially 

since the insurance does not meet even a
Monteith ........................................ Crandall small part of the loss in all kinds of

It is expected that another game will personal effects, 
be played between the two teams at 

if the condition of the ice

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
KING STREETOAK HALLfar or

\o'S7??/czm

i

Goal
COR. SHERIFFSt. John, N.B.440 MAIN ST. Point.

Clark
Cover Point.

Blair1 ..
Left Wing. 

Right Wing. 

Centre.

Sea Food Dinners Hevenor

Flewwelling ..and LuncheonsI?
bo much in favor at this season of the year, are spe- 
60 the Royal Gardens, where the expressly pre
pared menu includes Oysters in every style. Lobsters, 
Scallops, Haddock, and other fish cooked to a nicety, 

large variety of tempting, toothsome styles.

<dallies at
Hampton,
permits. MEN THRONGING TO 

RETREAT EXERCISES
in a
Have Dinner or Luncheon at the LARGE SALE OF LOGSGABDE£.£u°T^HOTEL

It is reported The Nashwaak Pulp & 
Paper Co„ Ltd, have made a large sale 
of logs to local mill owners here. On be
ing interviewed, N. M. Jones, manager of 
the company, confirmed the sale of prac
tically all the logs the pulp company 
have here at St. John in the water. 
When asked what would be done with 
this year’s cut of logs of the Nashwaak 
Pulp & Paper Co, Ltd, Mr. Jones said 
he was not yet in a position to say.

It was announced in the Cathedral yes
terday that the number of men receiving 
Holy Communion yesterday was the 
largest recorded in the history of the 
Cathedral on any one dayt- Men making 
the retreat which is being preached by 
Rev. John Cox, S. J, joined the members 
of the Holy Name Society in contributing 
to the great total. This week will see a 
large addition to the membership of the 
Holy Name Society.

The retreat enters its closing period 
with the interest high and the attendance 
very large. Last evening Father Cox 
preached a very powerful sermon on 
scandal. This morning again a very 
large number of men received Holy Com
munion.

Real Music
MRS. CHRISTINE IRVINE—Hot the Echo— 

With Edison's Mastentoe
1

This morning at 5.45 o’clock Mrs.
Christine Irvine, widow of John Irvine 
(formerly of Milford) died at her home,
65 Douglas avenue. Mrs. Irvine had been 
suffering from bronchial trouble but was 
getting well over that, when she was 
stricken with appoplexy on last Friday 
and died early this morning.

Mrs. Irvine was in the sixty-fifth year 
of her age having been bom at Aber
deen, Scotland, July 19, 1854. Her sisters 
Mrs. Eliz. Stevenson, Mrs. Mary Hogg,
and Mrs. Joseph Fairweather, as well Iit_-Col. A H Anderson, senior ordin- 
as two brothers, George and William ance officer> who has been stationed in 
Greig, are still living in Scotland. One st john for the past eight years, has . 
cousin also survives—James D. Taylor ^,een transferred to Militia headquarters 
of the North End. Six daughters and a Ottawa in the ordinance branch. He 

: three sons mourn their mother’s death. js to be succeeded in St. John by Hon- 
I Miss Grace Irvine of Philadelphia, Mrs. orary Major T. Pugh, who is at present, 
Robert Campbell of Fairville, Mrs. Fred | stationed in Montreal in the ordinance | 
j Stuart of Vancouver, Misses Mar- department. Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Anderson 
caret, Carrie and Christina; Cheyne of will leave soon for Ottawa, to the regret 
the American west, J. Bruce, of Boston of their many friends m «y.^ ^

, and Charles at home. A?ptj ■,..st few days in
I Mrs. Irvine came to this country in Fredericton for the l,st few days 
! years ago and witli her husband resided connection with the barrack services 
for a long period at Milford To the that^tation officer command-|

l sorrowing family the sympathy of a ’arrivrd in Halifax j
wide circle of friends will be extended. procccded to St. John,
The funeral wiU be held on Wednesday . ’ , inPg a conference today !
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from tier late ^i^Cry‘She"dqufrters M. I). No. 7, in 
home, 65 Douglas avenue. connection with the transportation of |

troops from overseas.
The following officers have been re- 

Glencove, N. Y., March 10—L. A. cently struck off the strcn^tl* of . r; 
Thompson, originator of the scenic rail- R. F.: Captain D. A. McAulay, L1CU™- 
way, died at his country home here on H. C. Alward, W. L. V eniot, r. vv.j 
Saturday night on the seventy-first an- Vanwart J. D. MacLean and It. Mcln- 1 
niversary of his birtlL , erney.

You listen to REAL Music — 
with all its Soul—its warmth— 
its sympathy—when .you hear

in. coi. m is
imSfEBO TO OTTAWA

m
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The
NEW EDISON

illNew Soft Hats in Popular Colors-
“The Phonograph With a Soul

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT—not a “talking We are showing a splendid assortment of Styles and Colors in our New Soft Hate. T^ese 
hats have come from only the best makers in England, Canada, Italy and America and are in 
styles to suTt young men and older men. The Colors are Greens, Greys, Browns, Navy Blue.

CANADIAN MAKES $3.00.

which is a
machine”—there’s a vast difference which you onlycan

realize fully by comparison.
CHRISTY’S ENGLISH MAKE $5.00COME IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE

STETSON and BORSALINO MAKES $8.00
You Won’t Be Asked to Buy Come in and try some on.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED■

W. H. TH0RNE&C0.,Ltd. Scenic Railway Originator Dead.
HATS - FURS

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

!

t.

A Well Chosen Rug or 
Carpet Will Transform 

Your Home
Take any room in your house—as it stands-leaye the same furniture in it. but put 

a new rug or carpet on the floor. An almost magic transformation takes place. Your furni
ture and drapings will look so much better you will hardly recognize it as the same room 

This store is exceptionally well equipped to change the appearance of your home

servative <our taste runs, you are almost certain to be easily suited.
No obligation on your part to come in and compare values. We can expect your 

patronage only on the ground of service, value and price, consistent, of course, with quality.

BUY
X

WS Ç0£m

*9%
91 Charlotte Street

1
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POOR DOCUMENT
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The MOUSE FURNISHER
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